
Advertising nates.
Wt desire It to tie distinctly understood that no

Advertisements will tie Inserted In the columns tt
Ini CinBOii Advocate that may be received from

unknown juirtleaor firms, unless accompanied with
the) 6in. the following are our oiut terms i

Advertisements fori year, per Inch each
Insertion 10 Cents.

" Elx Months, per Inch each Insertion 15 Cents.
' Three Months, " " 20 Cents.
" Less than threetnontHa, flrstlnser- -

tlon $1, each subsequent Insertion 23 Cents.
II. V. MOltTIIIMKtl, Publisher.

JJJ lit S1EWBIIS,
AtlonNKt" At LAW,

OFFICE l Around iVorin tho new addition of the
Mansion House, Mauch Chunk, fa. business

transacted In English and German. Collections
prompir made and Conveyancing neatly done.

of Estates, Proving Wills
Accounts,

and Orphans' Court Practice carefully attended to

Licenses, Charters and Incorporations procured,

and Criminal Cases made a specialty.

Packard Orchestral Or-

gans, and Haines Brothers
Pianos, A. P. Horn, Agent,
Lehighton, Pa.

JulyB,lS71-m- a

SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST i7l874.

Local and Personal.
Special Notice. Those of our (su-

bscribers receiving their paper with a
cross upon tho corner near their name,
will eave fifty cents advance In price by
Toraltting the dollar subscription at
once. Our terms are $1 in advance, or
41.50 if not bo paid.

JesBrs. A. fc D. Graver have pur-

chased the stock and good-w- ill of W.
A. Graver's dry goods and giocery
business. They ask a continuance of
tho liberal patronage bestowed upon
their predecessor.

Cool the slights.
Five Sundays and fivo Saturdays

in this month.
Messrs. Elsenhower & Thurston

h&vo entered into in the
painting business' In this borough.
Parties desiring; anything in their line
should glvo them a call.

The Borough Council met on Mon-

day evening last. No action was taken
by thorn in regard to tha laying of new
paveraents or the repair of the old ones.
A. broken leg will probably cost tho
tax payers (500 some' fine day. Ho!
immaculate councllmen!

The Gnaden Hutten Tannery Is
now In full operation, and shoemakers
and harness makers should call upon
Mr. Kuntz before buying leather elso-whe-

The fall session of the KuUtown
Normal School commenced on Monday

last About 160 pupils are already en-

rolled, ISO of whom are boarders.
For a' nobby suit and a perfect fit

go to Laury & Peters, merchant tailors.
The shoemakers of Allentown are

out on a strike against a proposed re-

duction of wages.
--rJ.,1J.,f'or6to.r. Insurance Commis-

sioner of Pennsylvania, has given the
Safeguard Insurance Company of Phila-
delphia notice to dlscontlnuebusiness in
tho State until a of Its
Affairs.

Dress goods and dry goods, a largo
stock at A, & D. Graver's, very cheap.

Why Is It that a town tho slzo of
Mauch Chunk has to depend on the
neighboring towns for Its supply of
meats, We chould Judgo that it Is able
to support a butcher shop at least. Al-

lentown Herald. Yes, and furnish It
with veal of native breed.

Laury & Peters have just received
a large and elegant stock ofnew good3,
comprising cloths, casslmcres and vest-lng-

which they are prepared to make
up in tho latest fashion at tho lowest
prices.

Neat carriages and good horses al-

ways readyat L. F. Kleppln3er's livery,
also a few, lots for building purposes on
reasonable terms.

Memorandum, pass and receipt
books a specialty at tho Advocate of-

fice.
Watermelons, cantlopc3and peach-

es, wholesale) and retail at II. E. Fatz-tnger'- s,

near tho Post-ohic-

If you want a nlco fitting shirt,
leave your measure at, Laury & Peters.,
Tost office.

Two good girls for housework are
wanted, by 1L., W. Raudcnbush, at
Packer ton. Amount of wages for good
girls who suit the place will be no ob-

ject. Apply soon.
ftAoleSflyftij'tft nndVgctables

at n. E. Fatzlnger's.
Cbolco groceries, and all the latest

novelties In dress goods at F. PLentz's,
Call and 6oo styles.'

Tou can get carriages and good
horses for pleasure or for funerals at
David Ebbert'a livery; on Bank street,
at very reasonable charges.

Get your groceries and provisions
AtA... D, Graver's, Bank street.

The chestnut crop bids fair to ex-

ceed the most ardent anticipation of
squirrels an youngsters.

For family flour, of tho very best
quality go to J. K. Rlckert, East Weiss-por- t.

Lumber and coal In largo or
mail quantities at lowest market rates.

A Jew loU In Rtckertovui still unsold
buy at once.

k l session of Iho Stato
Camp of Pennsylvania, P. 0. S. of A.,
fdll. beheld at Lancaster, (commencing
Tuesday, August 11, and will continue
for three, days. On Wednesday, the
12th, tiier'o will bo n grand parado of
ttmorder in that city, which will be

participated In by tho camps and
of that and surrounding

counties.
In accordance with tho announce-

ment In last week's " Advocate," tho
great Chicago Circus and Menagerie
Visited this borough on Thursday last.
Imraenso crowds of persons came In
from the surrounding country to see
the show," which proved to be fully
equal to any of ItJ predecessors, and fur
nearer the " bill " than many of the
concerns bearing mora elaborate titles.

A young iady In Mauch Chunk put
a piece of wedding cako under her
pillow, and went to bed with thj hippy
belief that sho would dream of seeing
her future husband. That evening,
however, she had eaten two platcl of ice
cream, about a pint of btrawlferries,

several sweet cakes, and two large
pickles, and she now says She wouhl
rather remain, single all her If o than
marry the man sho saw In her dream.

William A. Belts, a fielght conduce
tor on tho Pennsylvania Railroad, was
Instantly killed on Monday night by
falling .under the cars while tbey were
being shifted at tho Ilarrisburi: depot.
Fivi cars passed over him.

In Lehlghtoti tho llcenso for a cir-

cus and roenagerlo Is $20; Allentown,
$35; Beading, $50; Easton, $50; and
Doylestowu', S15

On tho 10th of August a camp meet-

ing will be' held In Mayer's woods, near
Coopersburg, on tho road leading to
Pleasant 'Valley.

Rev. Lelqhton Coleman, formerly
of Mauch, Cli link, but now of Toledo,
Ohio, ha? accepted Presidency of the
Lehigh University at Bethlehem, in
placo of Prof. Coppee, resigned.

Peaches are for sale at our fruit
stands. They aro not largo, but the'u
the prlco.ls largo enough to make up
for all other deficiencies.

The Allentown Iron Co. have
reduce thrrontsot those of their

employees occupying company houses
25"por cent. This Is. as it ebould be.
With wages reduced' rents should fall
correspondingly.

Tho Vulcan Iron Works ofWilkes-Rarf- e

last week decided to reduce their
wurklngmcn's wages 10 per cent, and
bo announced. Tho employees at.once
qut work, and Monday they recelvod
.notice tlialj lf tliey did not rcsnmo work'
before Wednesday they would ha paid
tho wages due to them and discharged.
Monday they held a meeting, and re-

solved not to go to work as long as the
reduction was Insisted on. About a
dozeu of tho men refuse to quit work,
but they have been In no manner mo-

lested by the strikers.
'jrr"Tlred Nature's Sweet Restorer,

Balmy Sleep." But there aro times
vhen this "Renewer of Strength" Is

dented us, times when our minds and
bodies have been so overworked and aro
so worn out that we "woo the drowsy
god In vain." The Peruvian Syrup (an
Iron Tonic) renews our strength and
makes our rest sweet and refreshing.

Business men cxpeot tho fall trade
to open early.'

Bring nlopg your orders for Job
printing and advertising.

The Danville, Hazleton and Wilkes-barr- o

railroad Is advertised at sheriff's
sale.

ThO circus was not advertised in1

theijancirCijunk papers, nevertheless
a very large number of Mauch Chunkers
were on'hand to(see tho "show."

very'choap attho Advocate
office.

T. WVtfenshaw has closed his drug
store in this borough, and rerajved to
Summit Hill, tCtako'chargo of tho drug
Etoreln that place.

f A gentleman' who wrtei tho pcrflx
"Rev," before the uamo of G. W. Fris-beo- ,'

predicts1 thotTltusvlllo will, on the
10th of August, bo swallowed up as
wero Sodopi and Gomorrah. It Is true
in Mr. FrtsbVe's case, as in that of other
prophets, that he has not been honored
In his own country, where irreverent
people call him o "fraud." Ex.

The, Monroo County Agricultural
Society have concluded to hold a fair
this fall, commencing on 22d and con-

tinuing until tho 25th of September.
Dunmoro, Luzerne county, has two

remarkably men. One weighs three
hundred and thliteen pouuds; tho other
sixty' four pounds.

Jncob Paulus was killed by tho
prema,uro explosion of a blast, in a
stone' quarry near.Nazaretb, a f 3W days
ago; t

A full assortment of ladles', gents'
and children's boots, sliucs and gaiters,
at A. & D. Graver's, at low prices.

Beecher call sit "nest-hldlng,- " nnd
ilazletonlaus punish perpetrators of It
by carrying them through town on a
ladder, and allowing women to throw
dirt at .them,

Isaac' 'Well, of Allentown, who
went to Germany In May ou a visit, has
got into troub'le hi the "Fartherland."
Holms been prosecuted In Baden for

leaving thero in 1800 while tho nation
was at war with Austria. Ho Is now a
naturalized citizen Of the United States.
The case has not been finally decided,
but Well has gone to Switzerland to
avoid paying a fine of $300.

Kctumcil,
All tho mines In this vicinity of tho

Lehigh andWIIkes-Barr- e Coal company
resumed work on Monday; the mines lo
the Plymouth reglo i resumed tho previ-

ous Monday, and now all tho initios of
thlscompany In tho Wyoming region are
at work. This is a long step towards the
hoped for resumption hereabouts, and
tliera Is every indication of a continu-
ance. General business Is already sen-

sible of the good effect. Luz. Union.

Ilargnlna,
T. D, Clauss, tho merchant tailor, In

order to reduco'stock, la offering special
bargains In boots, shoes, gaiters, hats,
caps, ready-mad- e clothing, &c. Ho In-

vites especial attention of our citizens
to these goods, all of which are of tho
best quality he has no low priced
auction goods and will be sold at au
Immense reduction on former prices.
Ton are Invited to call and inspect these
goods; thero Is no charge for Inspection
even If you do not purchase.

Clot lip and Left
Jones, the would-b- e murderer and

suicide, left Monday night for parts un-

known, He has been under the clojo
urvellanco of tho police ever slnco li e

attempted the murder. Last evening
he asked Mr. Hunt, who was guarding
him to lequest the loan of Mr. Schenck's
Police Gazette. While Hunt was gone
down stairs to get tho pavr, he manag-
ed to get out tho back way and leave
for parts unknown. The bird has down,
and the couivy Is saved a considerable
amouut of costs, and disagreeable, to
some parties, revelation . No twenty
thousand dollais .reward Is offered as
yet. Herald.

Our Public Schools
Will open ou .Monday morning next,
Angust 10th, at which time tho Direc-

tors trust to meet all the children of the
borough. The rooms of the new school,
house 'havo been handsomely furnished
with new and beautiful furniture of the
latest deigns and we trust the pupils
will take pride In keeping tho desks and
seats In "apple-pie- " order; they should

do so for there is no house In the
county equal to It; and the least they
(tne children) can do is to carry out all

the rules and regulations of the School

Board fully and cheerfully.
lu tlio arternoon and evening ot the

above day tho bulldlug will be dedica-
ted with appropriate ceremonies. The

.following programme of exirclses for
the day has been furnished us by the
Committee of Arrangtmeuts:
Open with Player.

MUSIC.

Opening Address.... by R. F. nofford.
Address by Dr. N. B. Reber.

MUSIC

Address by Hon. U, Albright.
Address by Rev. E. A. Wiggins.

MUSIC

Address by Prof. A. R. Horn.
Address.... by Rev. G. W. Townsend.
Address., by Prof. S.J. Barnett, and

others.
MUSIC

By Order of tho Committee.

The Iron Trade.
The shipments of Iron from our furn-

aces In the Valley last week were very
large. Tho Thomas Iron Company, It
Is said, has only about 800 tons ot Iron
now remaining ou hand. Tho recent
advance in tho price ot It has Inspired
the panic-stricke- n with tho hope that a
general resuscitation of business Is tak-

ing place. This hope certainly has a
foundation, and a very substantial one.
Upon the iron trade depend almost all
other lndustrtes;lu factit Is a difficult to
conceive of any branch of business that
does not have for Itsbaslstho trade nud
manufacture of Iron. This Is emphati-

cally an "Iron ago," and should tho
supply ot tho said metal bn suddenly
anil Irrecoverably exhausted the Indus-trie- s

of thoeutlre world would be thrown
into n chaos, compared with which our
financial panic would bit as but a drop

in tho bucket; In the revival of the
iron trade wo discern Indication ot a
healthy reaction. During the down-

ward tendency ofthoprfco of that metal,

dealers and consumers, those who buy
tho raw material of tho producers, and
thoso who convert It Into articles of
value, stood In expectations of a tumble
in price, killing to the manufacturers,
Their roost sanguine anticipations wero
realized, the bottom was reached, manu-

facturing ceased, and the .Iron using

community rejoiced, but not long. Hav-

ing reached tho lowest pitch, and buy-

ers becoming aware of the fact, they
prepared to Invest, which of course
caused a rally In prices as n legitimate
and suggestive consequence, and now
thoso samo buyers who in anticipation
of still lower prices rofusod to purchase
a few weeks ago, ore begging for Iron
at prices they then pretended to ecorn.
A revival of the. Iron trade such as Is

now taking placo may be looked upon
as a positive evidence that a resumption

of business generally will soon follow,
and after thi les9on ot tho recent past
It Is right to suppose that It will bo con-

ducted on a more permanent basis than
heretofore, thus avoiding another p'anlo

and Its consequence. .Allentown De-

mocrat.

KellRlout.
- Rev. J. Belvllle, of Pot'svllle,

will preach In the Preshyteilan church
(Sunday). Services In the

morning at 10:30 and In the evening at
7.80. Sunday School in tho morning at
0 o'clock. Prayer meeting every Wed-
nesday evening at 7.20. A cordial

is exteuded to all.
--Evangelical church Rev. A . Kreck-e- r,

pasti.r. Pleaching, Sunday ut 10.30
A. M.,and 7.30r. u. by Rev. G. Haines, In
the Aorthamptou-st- . school house. Sun-
day school at 0 a. m. Also, prayer
meetings on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday evenings at 7 30 P. u. 411
are cordially Invited to attend.

Rev. D. K. Kepner, pastor, will
preach In tho Trinity Evangelical Luth-
eran church corner of Iron and s.

Services (Sun-
day) at 10 a. M. In German; at 7.30 1

m. English. Sunday School at 2. r. m.
Player meeting Wednesday evening at
7.30 o'clock, and Teachers' meeting
Thursday evening.

Work on the Uanon and Amlioy nit.
It Is said that work on tho section of

the Easton and Aiuhoy Railroad at
Bound Biook Is making progress rapid-ly- .

Just above the village, attho n

River, the Company Is bulldlug a
very Una wrought Iron bridge, the main
arch of which has Just been erected. A
fine bridge has also been erected at

From the Raritan the track
Im been laid noirly to
and tho track layers ato pushing ahead
as fast as possible. This road will be,
on an aveiage, about threo feet below
the track of the Central Railroad. Tho
right of way from Easton to Auiboy has
been entirely secured and paid for. The
Company has paid ouUfor-mi- l estate
about $830,000, ot which sur $000,000
wasexpended fortherlghtot way across
the State. This road Is to run rs a
branch (or the New York outlet) of tho
Lehigh Valley R. R. of Pennsylvania,
Hon. Asa Packer of Mauch Chunk,
Penna., being President of bolh roads.
It Is constructed In tho most thorough
manner, and no doubtltwlll take away
a gieat deal of travel, from both tho
Morris and Essex and Central Railroads,
as arrangements are being made to con-ue-

with the Central Pennsylvania R.
It. at Metuchen. Two new engines,
Somerset, No. 42, and Hunterdon, No.
43, have Just boen received by tho Le-
high Valley Road for this branch.-N- ow

Brunswick (N. J.) Times, July 30.

Not Aaiaaaluuted but Scared.
A n carpenter from Beth-

lehem, employed at tho Lthlgh Valley
buildings at Packerton, recently lost
some tools by robbery. Ho fixed tho
theft upon a nuitber of tramping
bricklayers, also employed on tho build-
ings, who were, In consequence, at once
discharged. The tramps, 011 leaving,
threatened vengeance on Bill's head, and
assured hlni that they would murder
hlui. On Monday night Bill, in com-
pany with threo or four fellow-laborer-

walked to Lehighton for a little "fun."
They returned homo late at night, and
for a little sport ono of the party dis-
charged a revolver. Bill heard tho shot,
vls'ous of murderous tramp bricklayers
roe) before him, and seeing ono of tho
carpenters fill, and satisfying himself
thai he was dead, BUI took to his legs,
and never stopped uutll ho got to the
boarding houseat Packerton. Tho whole
community was at once aroused, tho
nows of tho murder was related, and,
Bill concealed himself away In the cor-
ner so as to be out of the range of all
niuiderous shots that might bo sent
In tkrough tho window. The Joko was
nut coinpleted'until tho "firing party"
cam along and revealed how they had
scared Bill. H Is nut necessary to Bay
that when William reads this he should
bo muzzled that's what they do to
prevent people getting "mad." Beth-
lehem Progress,

The Coal Trade.
Too following table shows tho quan-

tity of coal shipped over tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad for tho week ending
August lt, 1874, and for tho year as
compared with tho samo time last year:

From Week. Year.
Wyoming .... 14,841 11 711,007 03
Hazleton 37,330 01 1,212,537 18
Up. Lehigh.. 50 10 2,813 07
Bea.Meadow.. 12,581 17 410.U03 10
Mahunoy 10,251 03 270,170 02
Mauch Chunk 00 18 2,204 03

Total 75,134 14 2,031,800 03
Last Year.... 82,457 10 2,011,130 01
Increase 7,720 18
D ecrease 7,323 10

Accouut and memorandum books
and a general assortment of stationery
at the Advocate office at low figures
for cash. 25 nice envelopes and 24
sheets good noto paper for 25 cents.
Try It. Bon Ton envelopes 13 cents per
package, XX eupcrflne quality,

For salo a five octavo Parlor Organ
(now) at a great reduction, ripply at
this office.

Charles Trainer, Lehigh street,
will Mipply you with flour nud feed,
plow your gardens or do your hauling
at reasonable rates.

The I.ait Gift Concert Poitpoucd.
Tho announcement of tho postpone-

ment of the last gift concert of tho Pub-

lic Library ot Kentucky will not sur-

prise tho publls. in Governor Bram-lt'tt- 's

card, published below, ho gives
reasons for It which will bo accoptcd
without questlou by every one. Tha
management In thlslnstance, consulting
tho Interests of ticket-holder- s and thoso
deslgnlug to become ticket holders, havo
not watted until tho last day to mako
ibis announcement, but, Just as soon as
thejv become satisfied of the necessity
of this postponement, have promptly
made tho announcement. It Is unnec-
essary to rcv'.'ew tho causes which have
nccesltated this action, as they are ful-l- y

recited In Oovei'.nor Bramlott.s card.
The promptness and frankness with
which the publlohave been made aware
of tho Intention of tho manager will
meet with the hearty commenu.ttlon of
every ono and excite such a now Inter-
est and confidence In tho scheme ai.'d
tho ability of tho manager to perform
what ho ptomlses, that there can be no
doubt that on tho day specified tho last
concert will bo a full ono.

postponement last gift concekt a
cahd.to TnE public.

Tho announcement of tho postpone-
ment of fifth and last concertof tho Pub-
lic Library of Kntuckoy to tho 30th
November, I am satisfied, will surprise
few and disappoint none of the friends
and patrons of tho enterprise. Indeed,
any other rourso would create dissatis-
faction With a precedent of a post
ponemjnt of each of the four concerts
which have nlready been given, tho
public havo very naturally and reason-abl- y

expected that In this, by far tho
largest scheme of tho series and tho
largest ever offered to tho world, tho
Bamecourso would he followed, and there
aro thousands all ovor tho country who
are. only waiting for the setting of a
certain fixed day for the drawing beforo
sending in their orders. The tales of.
tickets to this date havo been highly
satisfactory, and a large drawing might
be had on the 31st July, but, feeling as-

sured that a short postponement would
enable u) to close out the remainder of
the' tickets and make tho drawing a full
one, wo have adopted the courso which
must eventuate most satisfactorily for
a"- -

Now that the day of the drawing is
absolutely determined, there remains no
lurther occasion for delay, and I would
urge the friends of the enterprise, who
Intend to purchase .tickets, to send In
their orders, as It will tax my office to
it utmost capacity to accomplish all that
Is to bo done In theshort timo which re-

mains for tho sale of tickets.
TUOS. E. JHlAMLr.TTE,

Agent and Manager.- -

Special Notices.
TI10 Acmo Shirt. This Is to

certl y, that Messrs. Laury & Peters
have taken instructions In the use of tho
Acmo Shirt System, and are fully quali-
fied and authorized to Jiinufacturo tho
Geometrically-Balanc- ed Shirt lu tho
Borough of .Lehighton. Signed,

Prof. W. M. Dildine.
Gentlemen desiring n hanisomo fitting

Shirt should leave their measure at the
post office bulhlliiL'.,

iLAURY & PETERS.
Juno 20, 1874-m- 3

Pilos! Piles.!! Piles!!!
Pile', Intorml, llrteina', lllewjlng or lulling.
Tile tiiteu sufrerlrigoccaftl'Med by the dlitrcne-1-

d!eat, lu It, various form, Is known only to
those who are unfirtunnte eildub to bo nflllcted
with It. The sltvplesi nl!it, the uncomfortable
daj'B, the'.ha-ar- il look of the vufftirer boir wit-n-

of the Intensity of the piln experienced' hen
troubled nlth thW prevailing dlfleae. Thotuc-cu-

of Brigs' I'lle Ketuedy as a potdllre cure U
unequalled In the annals of medicine ltellef U
ImuiedUte when used as directed. The Immense
demand for this great remedy Is uupuralelled.
Tuousauds are uslnirtt ltn the most satisfactory
results. BulJ by A. J. UUItLINU, Jru';lit. Le
hi jhtoll. may v ly

The moat Wonderful Discovery of
tile 10th Century.

rm. S. 3D. HO-VTE'-S

Arabian Milk Cure
FOR CONSUMPTION,

And all Diseases of the THROAT, CHEST and
LU.VU3. (The only Medicine tf the kind In the
wurid.)

A Scmtitutc ton Cod I.itir Oil.
I'ermanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipi-

ent Consumption, Loss of Volco. thortness of
Hreath, Catarrh, Croup, Oou-h- s, Colds, 'e.,!na
few days.

DR. S. 1); HOWE'S

Arabian Tonio Stood Purifle r,
Which llll'FKHS from all other preparations In
ltslMMtotAiE Actio upon the I.lvKlt.KlONKVS
and IIIJOD. It Is purely vegetable, and cleanups
the sjstem efall Itiiputltles. builds up, ar d makes
Ture, Jllch Ulooi. 1 1 cure s Scrofulous 1) lseaea of
all kinds, remotes Constipation, and regulate the
llowels. Kor"qil.S'EllAt, DKHIMTV," LOiT
VITALITY," and UKOKISN-DOVO- r CONST1TU.
TIONS," I "challenge the 19th Century"to find
Its eiual. Kfery bo) tie Is worth lu weight In
gold. 1'rlce, tl.J per bottle.

ALSO,
DR. S. D. HOWE'S

Arabian, S Liver Pills.
They clcatisr the Llrer and Stomach thoroughly,
remove Constipation contain nd calomel nor auy
other Injurious Ingredient, and act quickly upon
these organs, without produdnr; anypalaor weak-
ness. Trice 25 cents jier box,

OO.V3UJIPTITES
Should nseall three of th above Meilclnes.

ld by A. J. liUKUNO, Druggist, ,ule Agent
for Lebijthton. I'a,

D. S. U..1IOIVK, Sole Troprlo tor, 1CI Cliaraberi
Street, New York. apr. II,Ia7Ajl
Mas. LANE'S Certain Cure '.ot Ingrowing Nails.

Tapo Woni'i! Tnpo Worm!
Tape Worm removed In from 2 to '3 hours wltl

harmless Vegetable Modleine. The worm passing
from the system Mire. No foe asked uutll tho

worm, with bead, passes. Medlclue harm-
less, can refer thr.se afflicted to the residents of

whom I harecured. Atmyofflceran be
seen hundreds of specimens, nieasurlug from 40
to 100 feel, in length, silly per cent, of eases of
IspepU and disorganisations of tho Liver are
caused oy htouucb and other worms eslstlng lu
the alimentary canal. Worms, a ulsease of the
most daugeroua character, are so little underslrsd
by the medical men of the present day. Call and
see the original and only worm destroyer, ur send
for a circular which will give a full description
nnd treatment of all kinds of worms, enclose 3 tt.
stampfrreturuorthesamd. Dl. E. F, KUXECl,
269 North Mmli street, rutladulphla, I'a.

(Adt lo at olllce or by mill Iron.)
I'J.N cud BI0UA01I WORMS also

ramoTed, 8pt. , ISTJ 1j

JKHCHANT TAILORINO.
When In tho courso of wear nnd tear

of every tiny llro It becomes necessary
to dissolve our connection with the suits
that hnvo dono ns so much services In
keeping us warm nnd free from expo-
sure, there Is one placo whero wo can
And consolation nud a, friend Indeed In
our distress. Yea, n placo whero wo
can safely put our trust where thero
Is no need of fear that wo shrill bo cheat-
ed, tinsultcd or unsatisfied where tho
fabric Is strong and the manufacture
superb where the prices nro lust and
nnd the stylo all that can bo desired.
Thero Is a charm nliout nn casv, glove-fittin- g,

elastic suit, th.it Is seen and ob
served by all men. "Where did you
get that superb suit of clothes?1' "Whero
did you securo such n splendid fitting
garment?" Is often asked. Thero nro
many tailors, and n number of thorn
aro undouMly fair samples of the genus
homo and ni'so a credit to tho craft; but
how generally tailors fall In tho fitting
of garments to tho human form; how
often a good pleco of goods Is spoiled In
the Mt; howsndly nnd dejectedly manya
man wanders nboiit tho streets, feel-
ing the shame the tai'lor has caused him,
in allowing n poor jolr to go out of his
hlipp, nnd he the wearer of Itl Perhaps
his lady love has even jljted him Incon-
sequence of his forlorn appearance.

" --Dress mnkes tlic' man;
Tho want oru tho fellow."

Not that a man Is less a man for wear-
ing plain clothes, but when ho Is "dress-
ed up" he should Indeed bo dressed not
having his cloths hang like bags around
him, and wrinkled nud distored lu all
sorts of shapes, but tuat ho should

In fitting garments. Taste should
bo shown both In the colors nnd make-
up of his suit. Many high priced goods
broaf such outlandish colors nd styles
that a man's character is Judged by his
foolishly selectlug those odd goods. A.
man Is known by the company ho keeps,
und If ho Insists upon fraternizing with

nnd clothes, he
will not make his "mark," ns a roan of
taste, that's positive. To be looked up-
on as possessing the requisite attain-
ments of a tasty gentleman, bo must
select cloths of suitable colors for his
clothing and havo thotn rnadeupin first-cla- ss

style by Laury & Peters, (post
olllce building), Lehighton, Pa,, who
havo a splendid stock to select from, and
whero you will obtain that symmetry of
fit so necessary to tho adornment ot tho
person. Call and examine tho jnbut
beautiful assortment of cloths, cas3lmer
and vestlugs, over brought Into Lehigh-
ton, ami leave j our measure with Laury
& Peters. jlarch 14, 1874.

"A Nearer JtppToxtmatum to the REAL SWAN
QUILL than Anything Uitlitrto Invcnlti."

The CONSTAItTLT MCRIASISO sale of the

SPENOERIAN
DOUULU ELASTIC

Is owing to their mperior writing- qitalitiei, as at-

tested by the editorial endorsement of over 10OO
papers, and by Merchants, Lawyers and Bankera
without number.

They are all made of the beat Steel, In tha
beat mauner. !y the beat workmen In .Europe.

br Site bij all Dtalirt.
To accomjnfAlate those vho may eish to try

thesepens, we tiV etnd a Oint, containing one each
qftlte IS KiMnbera, fcy mai'f, on receipt o25c.
Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co,

US and UO GRAND alllECT, N. Y.
April 23, 1871,

Mortise and Lot for Sale,
on Dank street, In tho

Jorough of Lehighton, nnd numbered
34 ou l.lie plan or plot of said borough.
Tho Lot la 33 x 189 feet ; tho Houso
Is three stories with basement,
Kltchon and necessary outbuilding, a,
never- - falling well ot water, &o. It I

nicely located for almost any kind of
buuinijss, being situate on tho principal
business thoroughfare For price and
further particulars apply at this Office,
or on. tho premises to

S. A. or PRISCILLA. BEERS.
July 18, 1874-- tf

AVID UltliCRT'S

Iiivery & Sale Stables,

UANICHTRISBT.'liBIIiailTON, I'a.
FAST TROT TING HOUSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
And positively LOWER PRICES than

nuy other Livery In tho County.

ET Largo and handsome Carriages
for Funeral purposes and Weddings.
t.ov.22, 1873. DAVID KB11KUT.

lie untlorslgncu respectf-
ully nunounces that bo Is better

prepared than aver to Buy and Sell

iliac,
Calf nnd Sheep Slilns,

Talloiv and
I'lniitcrliifr Ilulr,k

at his Old Stand, nearly opposite tho
post office, Dank Street, Lehighton.

13?" The hlghost cash prices paid tor
Hides nnd Skins.
nov. 23. O. E. GREEN4WALI).

TjraUi-- IT I TRY ITI-T- ho India
Rubber Plasters for a Weak Dack

DURLING has them may 0

g" IIOYU IICMII,

ARCHITECT,
122 S. 9th St., Allentown, Pa.
Will furnish Plsos, gperlSeatloni and Estimate,
Firing eiact cost of puUlg and private buildings
from the plaloest to the most elaborate; also.
lrawoafor8tslrs,lland-Kalls- , It. JeU

ITV HIM? NO J That JElectrlo
Liniment, llko I cot ak Durllnrr'a

Drugstore, will euro him or any other
man ol RHEUMATISM and all othe?
Patus, may 9


